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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 1914—2.

| WHAT FIVE WORKING WOMEN SECRETLY .. .  _ „ _ _
! TOLD THE PRIME MINISTER OF ENGLANDS-5—7£
4 _ Plete agreement with you. I have al- | Wc have just landed a SnrW
*1 »«<•«■• ™i zjzns. « r,mlv c3 °L ”tr: t1

,o,em"' » •“*" - "»—•> - «■-- ai,otl,w

Also in stock and to ar-

don are such that neither legislation 
nor administration can secure substan-

4

Headquartersf| . COAL!♦
♦i"
♦ —FOR—
♦
♦ Motor Boat Supplies i Related to Him Stories of Deadly Wrongs Which 

They Are Forced to Suffer Under Present 
Conditions

♦
♦ “In/the same place there was a 

| young girl innocent but weak-willed,
and she had to go to the workhouse TALK IS CHEAP— 
where a child was born. After she 
came out she had no place to go so 
she came home with me and shared 
my bed and room.

“There were five of us in one room 
and rather than take the bread from 
my children’s mouth she went out one 
day. I never saw her again until she 
and her baby were dragged from the 
river. She was dead, sir, but the

“Sir, I am the mother of six cliil- man WGn* sco* ^ree* * am try-
ing to tell, Mr. Asquith, why we need

! the vote. As it is now, it is always
the woman who pays!"

♦ o
♦ -
♦ ! vive.o Advertising is also very cheap, if

carried in the right medium. .The | PICKETS, RAILS, POSTS, BlRCfl 
Mail and Advocate is the Can’t JIlNK^i FTf
Lose paper now. Must be true. £,11,.
Everybody’s talking 
price you pay but the returns
get.

♦ -

♦ BELIEVE “VOTES FOR WOMEN” 'j
WILL REMEDY THEM ALL

♦ ---------------------- 0----------------------
♦ Accounts of the Sweating and Oppression That

Exists Under the Present Industrial System

♦ -dn Stock, a full supply of♦
♦ 1 1

♦ Batteries, Spark Plugs, Spark 
Coils, Magnetos, Trouble 

Lights, Propellers,

W. B. HYNES.It’s not the
you

♦
♦ ♦
♦ ti o

? \\\\\\\\/♦y ✓♦ London, July 25.—Eight years ago !
♦ 4 the Prime Minister of England curtly j dren under 13 years of age.

4 refused to receive suffrage petitioners one of the best of husbands—a tee- 
♦ Almost immediately afterward Annie totaler—earning $6.25 a week. You 
4 Kennedy was manhandled; Mrs. Drum- j may see I am not fighting for the vote j 
4 mond arrested, and Mrs. Pankhurst did myself. I am one of the best of women 
" her first hunger strike for again de- on the East End.

I have
♦ ETC., ETC. /
♦
♦ A Brush maker’s Story.
♦ ziUÜMrs. Hughes, aq elderly woman, ad- 

There are thous- vanced and handed the Prime Minister
♦ Lowest Prices

—ON—

ZWhat is the♦A price of Flour now? Ans. $5.80. good.
Is Sugar likely to be dearer? Yes.

$ fish9deYe^0nfederatl0n’ our fishermen get a bounty on /

What do you think of the Muscle as an article of food? Ex- C 
cellent. Only recently a famous professor of one of the Ameri- f> 
can Universités, who had been experimenting with the Muscle z 

, handed down his report, which s ys that it is just / 
e 0)stei. He oes on o say h in view o the £

nation would z

4 /\4 manding audience with the head of a j ands worse off than me.
constitutional government. Now, Miss the home together depends upon 

, Sylvia Pankhurst just released from keeping our health. years, a quick worker, having been at
B 41C i’àl il ÎT& HZ’ O i Holloway prison, lay down on the! “The tenement we live in, the mark it so long. That brush is sold at $2.50.

11 SM ürl ■ SI'* 4 steps of tlie House of Commons pro-jets for our food, my baby’s milk, the FOR MAKING IT I AM PAID 4
UUUvmKV^ VUvIIV 4 raising to remain there until the pre- streets where our children must play CENTS. Employers know it is safe <

VTVTT • 2 mier received a deputation, or uptil all these are healthy, or dangerous, to sweat women; two cents one sweat-‘8
A iN 1J j she died of starvation. according as borough councillors at- er offered me for filling two hundred S *0r SIX

« « e t ^ 4 i Her pitiable weakness, the result of tend to them. / holes with bristles. ‘Man,’ I said ‘I’ll < 00
il H ll Sc 4 rePeated hunger strikes, made the j “My husband cannot follow up such have the law on you.’ ‘Woman/ he $ hl

fjIllM ILu \ Jr 4 threat ominous as a prophecy. things. He comes here late, dead tired, said, and laughed in my face, ‘You’re
53 4; Surrendered. poor man, needing his sleep.

4 who must protect the family.
A ; The first minister of the crown sur- East End
4 rendered!

ZBut holding a hairbrush.“Sir, I am a bruslimaker these 43 ^♦ Z ?
: us♦

♦ z♦ z:I ♦
' ♦

♦
4
♦ as
4 cost a4 ✓11 fish, as ten: $ zbe fed for 25c. 

the United Stz
inion widely held in £

_ a poisonous part is Z 
erroneous, simply a superstition introduced by the Indians in > 
early days " ^

It is I nothing before the law. ’
The “Wre brusmhakers know that to force as to Muscles♦ *♦ as we know it is not the better wages we must strike and have

And, £
women workers

Z♦ AGENTS for place for chillren. Wre mothers feel questions asked in parliament, 
that we have the right to help in im- politicians belittle 
proving conditions.

z«♦ zThe girl leader, too weak to walk, 
was carried back to Bethnal Green to 

m call together the deputation already 
* 4 selected. Five delegates from East

4 London suffrage societies chosen by 
public meetings held in Lime House,
Canning Town, Poplar, Bow and A tailoress’ Story. WÊ

Â • . ... ’ . . • In everything but the name I am
2 Bromley, (the five boroughs where Another woman stepped forward, j the man of the house
I millions of toilers struggle to live), Mrs. Ford, of Stepney, a tailoress. Tlio’
" left Old Ford Road in the heart of the she bowed bravely her hand trembled.

dim East End to wait upon the Prime

Is there more business done by mail in Newfoundland todav 
than there was twenty years ago?

Yes! twenty times as much.
Name a house that makes g specialty of selling by mail?
Well, there are several mail 

one house th 
Right House.

( he send the goods wi hout he money? Well, the sys- *
\ tem’ lf we are correctly informed is cash in advance or cash with ^ 
’ order, and money refunded if goods are not satisfactory. Z

fie realIy refund the money if the goods are sent back Z 
5 to him for any reason? Oh, yes, you get a money back guaran- y 

“Sir, has a woman no concern with $ *ee w^th the goods if you are not satisfied. Z
What is his correct address?

j New FERRO Kerosene Engines
The Standard of the World.

zBut Borough holding they do not count. My hus- 
Councillors will not need us until we band’s trade was destroyed by machin- < 
have the vote."

Zz
zzTherefore I must work 14 hours z# ?! ery.

a day to make six brushes (24 cents), J 
to support the home. &

Z♦ She stood back. Z
♦ *S, zin

zfigures largely in♦ is z}4 z
I think I have Z-DISTRIBUTORS for4 ✓the right to vote the same as my hus

band. He hardly does any work at
I think it is unjust and wrong TÀ 

There is no man to speak for j that I cannot have a voice in the mak- 2

♦

« Imperial Oil Co., Limited, Canada. «
♦ --------------------------------- ♦

OUR Stock is Complete-Prices Right.

■
“Sir, I am a widow these eleven all. z

Minister.
Instructed to go alone, without suf- 

4 frage organizers or members of parlia is ^ 
4 ment, Mr.s Ford a tailoress, Mrs. |
4 Hughes a brushmaker, Mrs. Parsons,
4 a cigarette packer, Mrs. Payne, and 
" Mrs. Brid, housewives, gathered in the 

Premier’s library.
“I am somewhat late/ ’ apologized 

Premier Asquith, as he entered. A sim 
ultaneous smile assented. Late in-1

years.
me or my two children. At my trade ing of the law.si

6 common thing for grown wo-
♦ zmen to earn seven shillings for a full the law only to obey it?" 

week’s work. It is impossible to live 
decently on that. It is a hard struggle 
to make both ends meet.

♦ Even the grim Premier smiled. Z♦

atirr I J*M. DEVINE, ïtlBÜig 0US61
disapprove violence in political dis- £ j 6? Wafer Street St John’* '
pûtes; protest the militant methods 4 rr tuer eel, JOflîl S.

You had better write him for all information.
Does he give credit? Oh, certainly, to well-rated people.

I 4 ^\X\\\W\VX\\X\\\\\\V\\\S\\X\XSN\VWWXX\VW\\\\\NZ

INSPECTION INVITED. i♦

H♦
♦ “There is no help for us but the 

workhouse. That means separation 
from my little ones. Surely if I was 
fit to bear them I am fit to take care 
of them.

“In my younger days I took up trou- “You claim that the economic condi- J 
f Mrs. Bird, wife of a transport work- ser making and pressing but was fore- tions under which women labor in a Z

ed to leave the shop rather than sub-, community like the East End of Lon-

4 A. Ti. Murray \
Oowring’s Cove. 1

♦ 1Z
4 zz zwhich have done so much to impede Z 

the progress of your cause. 84 deed, at least seven years late! Z
4 z

Transporter’s Worker’s Wife. z4 z
4 zz

er stepped forward.1

READ THIS ! To The Fishermen
■ I Z.I

.

I

THE COAKER” Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favorite !«
:

4 »

A Motor Engine made for The Union Trading Co.
by one of the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.

H 5

¥,..

nu<
?

•‘THE COAKER” is a 6 H.P., 4 Cycle Engine, and can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 
6 H.P., 2 Cycle Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to the power of some 9 H.P., 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size fishing bullies. It is sold to 
Union Members al wholesale prices, all commission and middlemen’s profits being cut out. 
contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these engines. These engines are the favorites carried in stock 
by us. We have a large stock on hand now at our wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. 
We will arrange reasonable terms of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase 
for cash. WE GUARANTEE THE ENGINE. An expert has been engaged to attend to the installation of 
our engines. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils concerning this 
Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as being of the very best make and material, of being 
exactly what is needed for the Fishermen’s use and GUARANTEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION, 
above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work; it is not a toy engine, 
attached to the side and not the top. The Engine starts on gasolene, and when started operates on kero
sene oil.

1: IImm. Fr

I We have 4
18

l

>1 Y
4 II-

!
11

The spark plug is«
■;yi

l ârl
We have sold 200 of these engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. Our cash 

price is $200.00 No other firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this en
gine. The man who buys a Coaker Engine from us saves $50. We can ship this engine one hour after 
the order is received.

No agents will be employed to sell these engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the

r
% ’ ?-

i ki F.P.U.

We are now booking orders for a 4 H.P., 4 Cycle Coaker Engine. This 4 h.p. Engine is suitable for 
small trap skiffs and large size fishing punts, and will fill a long felt want.

-i
9'4

, i
w : * «to

“THE COAKER ENGINE. 99 m "
/ ’ r x. r t• V

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company Limited,I
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